
DELHIDELHI FACTORYFACTORY RULESRULES

FORMFORM NO.NO. 2121
(Prescribed(Prescribed underunder sub-rulesub-rule (1)(1) ofof RuleRule 100)100)

ANNUALANNUAL RETURNRETURN

YearYear endingending 3030thth June,June, 19...19...

NameName ofof factoryfactory

NameName ofof occupieroccupier

NameName ofof ManagerManager

(1)(1) DistrictDistrict

(2)(2) PostalPostal addressaddress

(3)(3) NatureNature ofof industryindustry

(4)(4) *Average*Average numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed dailydaily ––

MenMen

WomenWomen

AdolescentsAdolescents

MaleMale

FemaleFemale

ChildrenChildren

MaleMale

FemaleFemale

(5)(5) NormalNormal HoursHours workedworked perper weekweek

MenMen

WomenWomen

ChildrenChildren

(6)(6)NumberNumber ofof daysdays workedworked inin thethe yearyear

(7)(7)WhatWhat restrest intervalsintervals werewere givengiven toto adultsadults

(8)(8)WereWere restrest intervalsintervals givengiven toto childrenchildren

(9)(9)WereWere weekweek daysdays sometimessometimes substitutedsubstituted forfor SundaysSundays asas weeklyweekly holidaysholidays



(10)(10) TheThe numbernumber ofof workersworkers exemptedexempted fromfrom thethe provisionsprovisions ofof
SectionSection 5151
SectionSection 5252
SectionSection 5353
SectionSection 5454
SectionSection 5555
SectionSection 5656

(11)(11) DoesDoes thethe factoryfactory comecome underunder
SectionSection 8787
SectionSection 9393

(12)(12) AverageAverage numbernumber ofof workersworkers employedemployed dailydaily inin dangerousdangerous operationsoperations

LeaveLeave WithWith WagesWages

(13)(13) NumberNumber ofof personspersons whowho areare entitledentitled toto leaveleave withwith wageswages duringduring thethe yearyear precedingpreceding thethe yearyear
forfor whichwhich thethe returnreturn isis submitted.submitted.
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(14)(14)NumberNumber ofof personspersons whowho areare entitledentitled toto leaveleave withwith wageswages duringduring thethe yearyear forfor whichwhich thisthis returnreturn
relates.relates.
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(15)(15)NumberNumber ofof personspersons whowho werewere grantedgranted leaveleave withwith wageswages duringduring thethe yearyear
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(16)(16)NumberNumber ofof personspersons whowho gavegave noticenotice notnot toto availavail themselvesthemselves ofof leaveleave duringduring thethe yearyear inin whichwhich
thethe leaveleave accrued.accrued.
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(17)(17)NumberNumber ofof workersworkers dischargeddischarged fromfrom serviceservice duringduring thethe yearyear
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(18)(18)NumberNumber ofof dischargeddischarged workersworkers paidpaid wageswages inin lieulieu ofof leaveleave
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(19)(19)TotalTotal amountamount ofof wageswages paidpaid inin lieulieu ofof leave.leave.
MenMen
WomenWomen



ChildrenChildren

CompensatoryCompensatory HolidaysHolidays

(20)(20)(a)(a) NumberNumber ofof workersworkers exemptedexempted fromfrom SectionSection 5252 ofof thethe act.act.
MenMen
WomenWomen
(b)(b) NumberNumber ofof workersworkers whowho receivedreceived holidaysholidays inin thethe
SameSame MonthMonth
FollowingFollowing MonthMonth
ThirdThird MonthMonth

AccidentsAccidents
20A20A (a)(a) NumberNumber ofof accidentsaccidents oror dangerousdangerous occurrencesoccurrences whichwhich occurredoccurred duringduring thethe yearyear
(b)(b) NumberNumber ofof personspersons
(i)(i) KilledKilled
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren
(ii)(ii) InjuredInjured
MenMen
WomenWomen
ChildrenChildren

(c)(c) Man-daysMan-days lostlost duedue toto accidentsaccidents oror dangerousdangerous occurrencesoccurrences occurringoccurring duringduring thethe yearyear andand
numbernumber ofof workersworkers returningreturning toto workwork thethe samesame year:year:
(i)(i) NumberNumber ofof workersworkers returningreturning toto workwork
(ii)(ii) NumberNumber ofof man-daysman-days lostlost

(d)(d) Man-daysMan-days lostlost duedue toto accidentsaccidents oror dangerousdangerous occurrencesoccurrences occurringoccurring duringduring thethe previousprevious
yearyear andand numbernumber ofof workersworkers returningreturning toto workwork duringduring thethe yearyear forfor whichwhich thisthis returnreturn relates:relates:
(i)(i) NumberNumber ofof workersworkers returningreturning toto workwork
(ii)(ii) NumberNumber ofof man-daysman-days lostlost



CanteensCanteens

(21)(21) InIn thethe casecase ofof factoriesfactories notifiednotified byby thethe ChiefChief Commissioner,Commissioner, Delhi,Delhi, whereinwherein moremore thanthan 250250
workersworkers areare ordinarilyordinarily employedemployed

TypeType ofof CanteenCanteen ApproximateApproximate

averageaverage numbernumber

ofof workersworkers usingusing

dailydaily

ItemsItems ofof expenditureexpenditure borneborne byby thethe

occupieroccupier statingstating separatelyseparately thethe totaltotal

expenditureexpenditure borneborne byby thethe occupieroccupier inin

subsidizingsubsidizing thethe salesale offoff foodstufffoodstuff oror inin

otherwiseotherwise sellingselling foodstufffoodstuff oror inin

otherwiseotherwise sellingselling foodstufffoodstuff atat costcost

priceprice

ProvidingProviding

cookedcooked foodfood

andand

refreshmentrefreshment

ProvidingProviding

cookedcooked foodfood
ProvidingProviding

refreshmentsrefreshments

andand teatea onlyonly

ProvidingProviding TeaTea

onlyonly

CrechesCreches

(22)(22) NumberNumber ofof childrenchildren admittedadmitted toto thethe crcrèècheche
(a)(a) 22 yearsyears andand belowbelow
(b)(b) AboveAbove 33 yearsyears

(23)(23)DetailsDetails ofof facilitiesfacilities withwith regardregard to:to:
(a)(a) MilkMilk
(b)(b) FoodFood
(c)(c) ClothesClothes
(d)(d) ToysToys
(e)(e) MedicalMedical AidAid
(f))(f)) OthersOthers

(24)(24)DetailsDetails ofof staffstaff employedemployed
(i)(i) DoctorsDoctors

(a)(a) MalesMales
(b)(b) FemalesFemales

(ii)(ii) NursesNurses
(iii)(iii) TeachersTeachers
(iv)(iv) AyahsAyahs
(v)(v) SweepersSweepers

Shelters,Shelters, RestRest RoomsRooms andand LunchLunch RoomsRooms
(in(in casecase ofof factoriesfactories whereinwherein moremore thanthan 150150 workersworkers areare ordinarilyordinarily employed)employed)

(25)(25) ApproximateApproximate averageaverage ofof dailydaily attendanceattendance ofof workersworkers atat thethe shelter,shelter, restrest roomsrooms oror lunchlunch roomsrooms

(26)(26) DetailsDetails ofof facilitiesfacilities providedprovided withwith regardregard toto drinkingdrinking waterwater

(27)(27) DetailsDetails ofof accommodationaccommodation furniturefurniture andand otherother equipmentequipment providedprovided



WelfareWelfare OfficersOfficers
(in(in casecase ofof factoriesfactories whereinwherein moremore thanthan 500500 workersworkers areare ordinarilyordinarily employed)employed)

(28)(28) NumberNumber ofof WelfareWelfare officersofficers employedemployed

CertifiedCertified thatthat thethe informationinformation furnishedfurnished aboveabove is,is, toto thethe bestbest ofof mymy knowledgeknowledge andand belief,belief,
correct.correct.

SignatureSignature ofof OccupierOccupier SignatureSignature ofof ManagerManager

*The*The averageaverage dailydaily numbernumber shouldshould bebe calculatedcalculated byby dividingdividing thethe aggregateaggregate numbernumber ofof
attendanceattendance onon workingworking daysdays byby thethe numbernumber ofof workingworking daysdays duringduring thethe half-year.half-year. InIn reckoningreckoning
attendance,attendance, attendancesattendances byby temporarytemporary asas wellwell asas permanentpermanent employeesemployees shouldshould bebe countedcounted
andand allall employeesemployees shouldshould bebe included,included, whetherwhether theythey areare employedemployed directlydirectly oror underunder
contractors.contractors. AttendancesAttendances onon separateseparate shiftsshifts (e.g.(e.g. nightnight andand dayday shifts)shifts) shouldshould bebe counted,counted,
separately.separately. DaysDays onon whichwhich thethe factoryfactory waswas closed,closed, forfor whateverwhatever cause,cause, andand daysdays onon whichwhich thethe
manufacturingmanufacturing processesprocesses werewere notnot carriedcarried onon shouldshould notnot bebe treatedtreated asas workingworking days.days. PartialPartial
attendanceattendance forfor lessless thanthan halfhalf aa shiftshift onon aa workingworking dayday shouldshould bebe ignoredignored whilewhile attendanceattendance forfor
halfhalf aa shiftshift oror moremore onon suchsuch daysdays shouldshould bebe treatedtreated asas fullfull attendace.attendace.

**** EnterEnter ““oneone hourhour””,, ““twotwo halfhalf hourshours””,, ““oneone halfhalf hourhour”” oror nonenone asas thethe casecase maymay be.be. IfIf nonenone ofof
thesethese categoriescategories appliedapplied toto allall thethe adultadult employees,employees, enterenter thethe categorycategory applicableapplicable toto thethe
minorityminority ofof adultadult employees.employees. WhereWhere thethe majoritymajority receivedreceived anan intervalinterval exceedingexceeding oneone hour,hour,
enterenter ““oneone hourhour””
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